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Duplin County Farm Bureau Opposesfarm lour Plans Developing Nicely
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EighiMorePsseng Price Ceiling On Farm products
Second Sweet Pofatoe

To Be Held Friday; Specialist Coming

Plana for itfae tour
bar Duplin County: farmers and
their friends are developing, nery
likely. This tour ;iwfll ,itok the
group by chartered touse through
tuortia .' eastern North Carolina,
accroaj ,he4Ferry t Noriplk, up
eastern ahore Virginia to Wilming
ton, Del. from there to Lancaster
County, Penn., to Waohlngton, D.
C. bock Quioutgn western vingata
and North Carolina. Stops will be
made ait many points or interest, in--
eluding . outstanding trucK larms,
beef cattle and dairy farms, general

.i National Experiment '

Calypso Farmers Quilling Potatoes;

The senior class of Kenansville
High Sahool spent teat week-en- d in
Wasting ton and ' made the usual
sightseeing rounds of the Capitol
and other point of interest. Their
chief host was Representative
Graham A. Bard en, who had the
group as Us guest in the dinning
room of the House of Representa-
tives. Shownabove, from left to
right, seated, are Ora Lee Qulnu,
Mary Evelyn WMMamson, Jdarie
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President Truman Barely Misses

Seeing Duplin Students In Vashragrtan

ers1
Station, Belksvllle, Md. Washiiig
ton, D. C the Sfaenandoaih National
Park, Skyline Drive, and a cigareiiite
factory in Durham. The group will
leave Kenansvlile ion Monday, June
4, and return Saturday June 9. This
total 1217; mile (tour including
transportation, hotel rooms and
meals, will cost each Individual

$59.00." There is room lor 8
more paasengen, wlto would like to
make Chis Itrlip. Anyone vfoo wants
to go should notify the County
Agent s ounce y oauuruay, jiy 20,
by sending a $20.00. deposit to cov--

er charter bus ranspottaiaona.

ii
' Oucumber acrewge over the last
ew years aUtt has been gretnly ed

In. the Immediate Calypso
irea.v )h''li"

. Around Mt. OUve, the Irish po-lat- oe

'acreage hi estimated at about
50 per cent of what it was a few
year aSO.'".'.'1'- -

Demand for California potatoes
over the Eastern Carolina product
has largely taken cue market.

Harvest of String beans end oth
er truck crops will begin in two to
three week.

Auction markets will be operat
ed at Warsaw and other points. The
Clinton and other points. The Fat-so- n

market Is adding a new shed
tor Auction trade this year.

r; fknnuniTiilTiik'ra Vj ffn

Inoren HoteL r. m

General sewions of the conven-
tion will be held in AshevUle' Me
morial AudMocuiin.

Four Hew Cases TB

Found In Ccunty
' Mrs. Kornay jreports

that during the past montth,:B6 per-
sons were examined foe Tubercu-
losis by Chest X-R-ay at the X-R- ay

clinks, which are held at the IHnalth
Department each Mondlay morn
ing and Wednesday afternoon.
' Of this number mniriMHl two
new cases of active tuhercnlosiB
were found. One new case mm e--
ported by a private physudscn ana;
the Veteran's Adraintetrttiim re-
ports one service man from Itaplin:
being bospHtaaixed tflns month far
the treatment of tuberculosis, thus
making a total of tour new eases
of active tuberculosis discovered
among Dupdirrttes this month.

It is believed by Health author
ties that for every case of tuheren-Josi- s

found there are at least seven
unknown cases.

Fish Supper Saturday
The Outlaw's Bridge AUW and

HO clubs are sponsoring a fish sup-
per In the school building Saturday
night There will be fish stew and
fried fish. The public Is Invited to
enjoy i the supper. - "

4,
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f JV. E. CRAFT , . .

Craft llczds Lccal

Lions; fillxcrs

nrrl Vrr!nr.
W. E.-- "Pot" Craflt was elected pre-- ,
ident or the KenanevJUe Lions

tnr Mia nest vear at the semi--
nvnnthi meetina at Jones' Cafe
here Wednesday ntgbL Other cflj
cars elected to serve wra wt
wereJL. W. Frauielle, 1st

D. MWKay, 2nd
lEmmet KeHy, 3rd vioe-iden- t;

Rev. Lauren Shaipe, secre-ssr- y

treasurer; Boy Sltltereon, Lton,
Tamer .and JOtaote JBefl, taH tMtotsr

Lion president Garland King!
rrrli.Mf Lton Frazzell redDPted on

thm State convention of Lions
which held la Winaton-Saie-m

this week.

' The Music Department of Wafee'

Fores CWlege will present Mkrllyn
Aiderman in her senior piano reci-
tal, Monday, May 28 In the cdOeae

uditoriura. Her Mend ere cor--
jl4.ll 4nriad.. -

D:;!in Liens Club

Slots Ccnpiilion .:

Waralaw, WaUare. PaiBoo and Oa-ly- so

Lons club came away from
the State Convention of Lions clubs
in Wlnatos-Gaiea- t Qui wees: wan
the honors. Warsaw cooped three
and the other clubs one each. The
Warsaw club won a loving cup for
having the most points in District
21-- E; a eertifioate for honor roll

ward and a 100 per cent secre-
tary's plaque. Wallace, ftodeon and
Calypso clubs also won the secre-
tary's plaque, a y ''. ''"f

TAnnB Earl Whltaker of Warsaw
and Wayne Jordan of Walktce with
their iwve el uon rrazaue m
KenanevHUe attended j me
meet y,y... . :' '

CclppllostTo
Ri:ril2ii Oifitcis

Friday Evening '

Calvoso tturitans will be hosts
to national and North Carolina Rur-lta- n

leaders Friday evening. May
23, from 5 to9 o'clock at a confer
ence of Rurtt&n officers tor the pro-mo'ti-

of the best of interests and
welfare of the Buritian work In this
state.: .., j

Among those .who will Attend are
Senator Arthur Corey of James-vlll-e,

National Treasurer, Noel Lee
from Washington, National Direct-
or Lector Ray, Fqyetteville, and
Siwindel Lw;ery of Elizabeth City;
and Ruritan governors and lieuten-
ant governor from 'Charlotte to

'
Manteo. ;;

, This grouo is meeting tor the
purpose of discussing meOhods to
beOter. promote the interests of
North Carolina Rurltam and . to
erraaftiiasize Rurltan's theme of ser
vice, fellowship, and goodwill tor
nurai-urlba- n North (Jarollna.

Ofif leers and directors of the Ca-
lypso . Rur jtan club will serve as
twwats and provide entepbalmmenit.

President of the
Duplin County Farm Bureau, said .

today 4!at the Board of. Directorf
of the North Carolina Farm Bureau,
at a special meeting last week in
Raleigh, voted unanimously the
following resolution designed to
further emphasize the Farm Bur-- '
eau's position with reference to ;,
controlling inflation.

"The North Carolina Fawn Bur-- '
eau maintains that inflation cannot
be controlled by price ceiling on
raw agricultural commodities for '.

the following reasons, .''r ,

1 farmers cannot aflford to pro- - ,

duce agricultural commodities un-- ' ,

der a ceiling price when most of
the cost of production is rapidly
increasing and will untimately re-- .;.
suit in the farmer producing Id
commodities at a loss.

2 Records show tmat since ivf
the farmer's net income decreased
from 18 bilHoKS to 13 billions. This
is a decrease of over so per cent.

3. Last year the farmer receiv- -
d An averuee wace of only 69 cent -

per hour in comparison to the in-- .--

dustnal worser s wage sou w
$1.50. No considerialtion was. given '

tor the farmers managerial ahili-ty- K

and a scant 5 per cent was a!
lowed on his Investment

The North Carolina Farm Bureau ,

maintains that the only possible so-- f
lutdon to the inflation problem is "
to increase production; eliminate

governmental expen-
ditures; provide noninflatton ban--
dllng of monetary and fiscal poll- -
ces; strc$ credit controls; and a

system of taxation.
This program will increase pro-

duction, keep our free markets, and
ultimately put food on American
tables at a reasonable price."

Mr. Slnanons said that R. Flak
Shaw, Executive Vive - President,
NOFB, compared the farmer's de--
creasing margin to a

with the cost of living con- -'
verging on turn from one side, and ;

price ceilings from the other side,
thereby, 'feoueeiing" his meager
margin of profit Shaw pointed out '

'that "Farm Bureau is going all out
to get the price control provisions
of the Defense Production Act

This act is scheduled to
expire June 30, and it 1 up to Con-
gress to determine It fate. . s :

Public Drunkeness
Last week-en- d was round-u-p time

for several who Indulged too head- -
ly of the bottle and Sunday morn-
ing found ten waking up in the
county Jail here. All ten, naturally,
were anxious to get released and '

Magistrate SMiterson was called to
his office and gave them a hear-
ing.

The folowing were tried for pub- - '
lie drunkedness, fined and taxed
the costs. They paid up and were
released:

Don Johnson, Island Creek Town-
ship; George Walter, Negro, Carl-
ton Chaste, Negro, Island Creek;
Samuel Best Warsaw; Beasley
Sanderson, white, Warsaw; Harr-- el

Teachey, Warsaw; James Mc-Call-

Negro, Warsaw; Arthur
Batts, Island Creek; Eddie Jones,
Negro, Island Creek and Robert
C. Herring, Island Creek.

Beulaville Child. 5

Not Seriously Hurt
Maurice Gurganus, 5 year old

son of Mr. and Mrs, Johnny Gur-
ganus of Beulaville narrowly es-
caped ifiadal injury last weekend
when he was hit by a car driven
by Orzo THigpen. He was not run
over but knocked down. He was
rushed to Dr. Norriss' office in
Beulaville where examination sho-
wed no serious injury was done.
Patrolman Brown Investigated and
found it was an unavoidable acci-de- nit

Barbecue Supper
There will be a fellowship supp-

er, consisting of a barbecue plate
at the Bethel Methodist church Sat-
urday May 26th from 5 to 8 o'clock '

Tlie supper will be served by the
Women's society of Christian Ser-
vice. Plates , will be 50c and $1.00.

The is cordWly invited
10 auten" o on rug the whole fa--
mily. ?.,- :

In Duplin
the Blanchard and Torrens sect-
ion and back out at Bill QarltonsY

I tCipped at McDonald Beasley's '
htne. Mrs Beatfey was fixing to
feed their cute little she weeks old
baby. They had spent the night with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eari Bea-
sley, Thursday night They went
to his grandmother's funeral Thur-
sday. - v
. I "rifcy Beasley- - mlUpond. It
has dried completely up except tor
the race. I drove over the bridge.
J1 l really a sort bf porch to
the old mill bouse. The roads from
there on were terrthly sandy. .

Old Betsy" wanted to balk, but I
finally got her through.

Most of the people I stopped to
gee were real buny trying to get
their tobacco pkaufed, their corn
and pepper plowed and oheirned.
The farms were r- - y hp.!

The second of the series of three
sweet potato demonstrations being
conducted on J. H. Htnes' farm,
Kenansville, will be held Frleday
morning, May 25, at 8:30 A. M.

At this demonstration, Mr. H. M.
Covington, Extension Horticulture
Specialist, will be present and lead
the dlscus9fon on land prepartikm
FertiUzimg and Itransplantng tine
sweet potato crop. The first of
these series of three demonstration
tions iwas held on the same farm In
March, showing and bedding. The
third and last demonstration will be
held hi September, at which time,
digging, gralng and pacfcng will be
dtoutKed.

Every person Interested In pro-
ducing better yields and quality
sweet potatoes should attend thlB
meeting next Friday morning.

The J. H. Hlnes farm is located
1 mile west of Kenansville, on the
highway to Warsaw.

A Letter From

Tokyo, Japan
The following letter from "Billy'

Mamp Grady was received by the
Times this morning. Thought we'd
pass it on to you readers.
Heihab.

Believe its subscription,! the
Duplin Xlmes xpired sometime
test year, when I was in ' Korea.
Well, I'm hack in Tokyo. Japan
now and I'll enclose a money or-
der with iChis letter to pay for the
paper that I've been receiving all
this time.

While I was In Korssa, Claudine
forwarded the Times on to sue
chene. Dt anne ni soon no be nDlel
to ej W wl the happentogsr
around Icond ele Xkiplmv ctatnty 1

Xmae's a Jug ett spot to uny Man
ies U the aalo .af Xswdk eoMWfar,

t talnk they are ha baot siotsykr-i-
aU ithei world. '

: t
I'm still in the communications

Jatnunes and '& tends to wake the
world seem hke a small place, un-
til one sees the gigantic problems
that our country JsJadng today and
then J wonder Jf things will ever
become peaceful nough, ahraug-a- ut

the shdtJbI. tor us to think Chat
w aret just , ope community. It
sum mill hs a happy day tor me
when owe hams nm jsiiiiu isimil Jar
the entire world and the dark
clouds of war .awe no longer hang-
ing over the head of Snee men.

My very best regards to you and
all of my old friends around the
Kenansville area.
Sincerely,

William Hampton Grady

lies? Road Map

Jost Oh Press
' The State Highway Oomniis&km's

newest road map the black and
white service edition is ust off
the press.

The 1951 edition sihows all the
state's primary numbered highways
and as a new feature Includes a
number of $200,000,S08 bond Issue
roads, especially those which serve
as vital csnnsoting links.

The map also includes an index
to cities and town and paints of
interest &w bus and truck weight
restriction, ferry schedules, a small
mileage map and "Rules of the
Road."

Also available for free distribu-
tion from the Commission's Ra
leigh, office Is the revised 1951
edition of she Commission's color-
ed tourist map published with the
cooperation of the Department of
Conservation and Development

Pays
blind nurse. She ran back to the
plantation they were leaving, but
when she got on top of the hill so
she could see the "greathouse", two
Yankee soldiers stopped her. She
turned and ran and they shot at
her twice. She fell in the canal and
hid under the , bridge, wher she
stayed until she saw her mistress
coming back to look for her. She
knew the soldiers were waiting to
catch them" so she tan but to warn
her mistress. When she did the sol-

diers came out, took the horse from
the buggy and made them walk
back to the "greaflhouse" where the
yard and house was full of sol
diers.' When they got there her
mistress fainted. They took her in

They tame Arat Hester and the
white children go on the porch and
dared them IB the house. She said,
"I won scared to death eus I Just
trnowed they wim pnHtx? U' kill us
t. 1, and since t y h; J t. fcpn rna

i n 1 ) Y- - "

When member of three Duplin
county school ' groups returned
home recently from Washington
D. C, their chief topic of conver-
sation "We almost saw president
Truman at breofcfiaOt''

The group comprised of Ken-
ansville, Rose ' Hill and Wallace
high, school fcerhappened to
visit Capitol Wl on one at the rare
mornings 'President Truman was
breakfasting there. , ,

, v In Hact, the youngsters some 55
In all were having breakfast with

C:;!ists

Plans For Rural

Development
RALEIGH, May 22 The rural

church advisory committee of the
North Carolina BaptUt convention
decided yesterday to launch a full-sca- le

rural church development pro.
gram Ju ly 1.

."Dr. Henry Walden will act as
Xull-tkn- e director of the program.
Walden now Is teaching courses
in rural church administration and
development ai Wake Forest Col-
lege. :.- .- ,.

IPhms tor the program were ap-
proved by a committee headed by
Harry Caldwell of Greensboro and
Including the Rev. Grady Burgess
of Greenville, John Knfght of Dur-
ham and Isaac Terrell Of Mount
Olive. -

Caldwell said the program will
try to "strengthen'' the rural
chardohes so they will more ade
quately meet the needs of their

' 'commvsiiities.
He pointed out that 80 per cent

of the 2,600 Baptist churches in
North Carolina are located In rural
areas or In villages of lees than
1,000 population. , Their: member
make up 58 per cent of the state's
Baptist population, he saM, -

' ' Mrs. Albert S. Tann and little
son, Albert Sidney, Jr-- t returned
to Charleston, S. C Monday after
visiting relatives In Warsaw and
Clinton for several days.

The Calvoao sedtion tUs ' yea:
will nave anbr about .10 So 15 pei
(cent at the Jrtah juatntoe acreegt
which It Urn had In arUer years.l

On bh other hand there has been'
a great Increase in Jtoreage put to
cotton this year. Some estimati
that He atireaige In cotton Is 100
percent mane than it was year
.ago. 't :f

The drastic cut Jn pobatoe acre-aa- e

resulted inora ithe lack of de
mand tor potatoes last year ana

--removal of flovernment price sup- -
porM. Ust year some, people wno
Dsaoted potetoes .did not harvest

rhera luntil a iDall. '

lEen wears Ma Caiymio was one
ef the iblglgaBt jpotatoe shipping
points in trie state. . '

Amaligion
Slxnohl
1i)C2bi2;2Yille

RALEIGH, N. C More than
S.000 American Legion end Amer-
ican Lesion Auxiliary represenea--
trveaageeirpwiarillapltend tfaeaaa--
nual convention jof the organisa
tion tp he held la Asheviue, nay

JPwfe&mi pmmdt, speech es by
hilJeKioniiclals, three dances
and a banquet are scheduled in an

to the regular oonvention
business sessions.., :t-

4lhiyr of the meeting will be
an address by cle Cooke, Jr., of
Denfcon, Georgia. Legion National
Cooanandex. Tte ladoreasiwill come
at 18 a. m. on Saturday, June 2.

'Legion Headquarters far the
will be at irhe George Van-derbi-

Hotel, the Auxiliary at the
Battery Park Hotel, .and Forty &
Eight Headquarters will be at the

Mrs.Fenf

Dies In
Mrs. AleKhea " Fartt; age 48,

of Hickory and Warsaw, da-

ughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cortes
Bitackroore of Warsaw died Wed-
nesday mornkng 1 a Richmond hoo-ptt-al

aSter st Utness of several
week.- t.

She was Associate Professor of
Eduoston at the LenobvRhyne ebl-I- ge

in Hickory for the past five
years and pnior to that time had
taught In the public schools of the
Skate. , ) ......

'

Funeral services were held Tsair-ade- y

afternoon at o'clock Jn
the Warsaw Baptist church by Dr,
Alton W. Greenlaw, pastor. Burial
was In the Panecrest cemetery.

She was an active worker Is aQ
church and cirie affaires of the
community in which she lived. j

In addition to her Barest she
is survived by three sisters, Mrs.
P. L. Strickland of Loutdbung, Mrs.
W. D. Harrell of Chapel H1U and
Wm Nona Blackmore of the home,
one brother W. C. Blackmore of
Burlaw and several nelces and nep
hews. at.

c
Sponsoring Blood

cmpaignfi
The Calypso Lions club Is spon-

soring a Blood Type campaign In
that Community. So far 251 per-
sons have been typed. Since the
Instigation of the program three
types of blood " have been called
for. ' '' ; ;

ffilisa Ellen Ann DaU, daughter of

tltaptok graduated high school there
this year wiiih a 12 year perfect at
tendamee record. . She has never
missed a day of school in the 12
years. She came near a miss one
time a few years ago v. (hen she was
In jured in an auto accident in the
summer. .Because of het1' injuries
s''e wtouid met miss sdliool tliouigh,
so when sxihool opetie1!! her parents
carried her to atohool dally with her
f Tt B"i If in a co it and is1: e tufh- -

Ruth Brown. Shirley Anne Tyndall,
Mary Sue Burch, Frances Jean Pat
terson. Tfaeo Hollingsworth, Bettie
Whitfieid; standing, from the ten
are Jimmy Johnson, Wendell AV
phin, Congressman Barden, Billy
Summerlin, A. D. Wood, who is he

senior class teacher, Mary Cathe-- j
rine Bryan, Rev. Lauran F. Shaipei

and 3111 Browder. (Photo cy Seth
Muse.) '

Rep. Graham A. Bairden o Jrtw
Bern in One House restaurant at the
same tkne Che Pmb ident was havrreg

the morning meal wh Bouse .lead-

ers in an adjoining private tiiirmng.
room.

' The s. students Jcnew (halt the
President wathmaiuthey
n-'-t oirtt oamage o get

kIuT1a ttoM-h- p see ihtaa 4a h- -

departed from the dinning nksn'J
They emerged about TW mlauMBi
aCter the President left the seen.,., j

g

Unusual Atxident
Wade Gaylor of Magnolia was the

victim of an unusual accident last
Friday when the gas line stf his obit
stopped up. While attempting to
blew irffio the gas tank to get the
line unstopped the motor backfired
and blew into his mouth, nose, and
eyes. Wade was knocked out The
accident happened while he was on,
his way from near Detway to Mag-
nolia. The- - colored man who was!
with' him stopped a passing car and
they rushed him to Br. George:
Motthis In Rose Hill. Dr. Matthis
rushed turn to James Waiker Hos-
pital where he was treated. He ow- -i

mained In the hospital a half day
and returned home feeling no dif-
ferent .for the experience.

One Poiind Rat
Adrien ' Bostic ' of KenansvHTe

thinks he has a record tor rait hunt-
ing in 'this section. One day last
week he shot a barn rat is his back
lot. ) The ret was so large Adrien
decided to weigh it out of curiosity
and it tipped the scales at exactly
one pound. Wonder if Floyd Smith
over- lri Albertson can top this.

Kenentville Court House from the
Bishops to the Millers. She lived
with the Millers until she was
shout ten years old.' Mr. Parott
gave house, lot, and a thousand
dollars: for her; She said she re-
membered that , after Mr. Parrott
bought her and started home he
sang "Old Bch iddley" all the
way; When they arrived at the

Mr. Parrott gave her toSlanMiondaughter Mary. She and
Mary were. the same age. i,,,v ....,

Her "job aa a slave was to keep
the parlor, her room and the chil-
dren's, rooms, clean and she had
to look after the white children.
Her pay for domg this work was
her food and clothing. She had to

was not allowed to go In the col

RUSSELL JARVIS LANIER
of Beulavllle has opened his offi-

ces there for the practice of law.
Russell as he is called around his
home, opens in the offices of his
late grandfather. Dr. G. W. Ken
nedy. He is the son of Mrs. Lila
Kennedy Lanier and the late Jar-vi- s

Lanier. He graduated from Beu- -

lavllle high school In 1041. During
World War U he saw 32 months
service in t'--e Navy. After, the war
his education was continued at
Wake Forest college where he re
ceived his B. S. degree in 1948 and
Us IJ.B degree In 1951. He was
. Aorn in as a practicing attorney
by Judge Henry L. Stevens in Ke- -
nansvuie on April wn.

Moves To England
11 u....l b v.. i k

transferred from Earding, Germ- -
any to Burtonwood, England. His
new. assignment is 'permanent Lt
Vance is wMm hs family there.
Mrs. Vance is m daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. B. H. Wiggs of Warsaw.

'ii

ennovee
FounjDc:d
" Coroner C. B. Bitterson was call-
ed to Chinqnapin Wednesday morn-
ing to investigate the death of John
Brown, Negro, who was found dead
la bed. The coroner ruled death
came from natural causes. He was
a natlv; of Darlington, S. C. and
was employed by - road construc-
tion company.

Rones Chapel Lions

Club Announces

Charter Night
Aldihe Whitffleld, presiaent of

the newly formed Rones Chapel
Lions club, announces the Charter
night program for the new club
to be bld Friday night June 8th
In the community building. Presi-de-n

Whitfield said all Lions and
ther wives or lady friends in Dup-
lin county are invited to attend.

Times Issues

On Thursdays
With tills issue the Times chan-

ges Its publication date from Fri-
day to Thursday. Advertising dead
line will be Wednesday noon and
news deadline Wednesday even-
ing. All weekly correspondents are
asked to get their news in the
malls as soon after Sunday as pos-
sible.

The Times is now on sale week-
ly at the following stores in the
county; Warsaw Drug Store and
B&W Cafe in Warsaw; Esso Service
Station, Magnolia; Fussell's Drug
Store, Rose Hill; Wallace Drug
Store ton the comer) In Wallace
and Beulaville Soda Shop.

Rambling
By MAUDE SMITH '';

Br-r--rl Friday morning was rath-
er dismal and chilly when I started
out from my home in Magnolia on
my good will tour. "Old Betsy,"
Bob Grady's ford, must have been
a little chilly too, because she did-
n't, want to start, but after a few
minutes of sputtering and grinding,
she decided to go.

My first stop of the morning was
at my mothers, Mrs. N. T. Pick-
ett's, wher I snitched a beautifol
red rose to wear. I decided that
since it was such a dismal day I'd
better find something to liven it
up. While I was ther Mrs. Bob
Bums,' of New Jersey, and I chat-
ted for a bit She is going to sur-
prise her husband by sending him
the "Duplin Times" each week, be-
cause be is very interested in the
people In f-f- s rn. They plan
i i e e ii i Msgnoua int

vi
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-i 'Mr. and Mrs. Martin Dall of Chln

v'i v or HAVvE smnit '
' Aunt ' Hester PearsaU was my

"Bteck Mammy" so I am very In-

terested lri her. She has lived a
king and interesting life. I decided
to visit her so I could write a story
about ''her.' I feel that not only peo-
ple in Duplin County, but people
all over .the State would fee Interes-
ted in her.. ,...;.;. v I ",;''. A ,

V Au4 Hester Peaiwdl, born 1884,
i l be 107 years next Oct. She is

t'-- oldest living ve in Duplin
Cimricy. She doesn't remember
"wfiere she was born, but remem- -

t i hat she belonged to a Bishop
i :y near Kiniston. Her mother's
I. .? was Carol Bishop, but she
doesn't remember her father's full
r me because she doesn't know the
pi nU;'s rmme that owned him. His
f j t name wtas Sainity. After her
lumiiifr and fj"-T- ' rrrarric '
tii!.v had to kf . ov- nwm

., t,.t-- e f.oy fc'i l to cliSfew
. 1 r ins ..id was 1...
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'.iniivi'i. Press Jent of the
"ivty farm Bureau 'a n--s

week the "rKiiiit- -.

Vimr-- M. .'1 li en

t v o- - n
ored slave'a yards.f aK:. ;,

She j remembers the t Civil War
when t" e Yankees 'come tf"
When py heard t'- - t the
ees v enm!", f v
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With the rreshly
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- 1 I mi' 'n't de-- uiean, and then
v to a fw big reen f
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